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14th September,2020

The Manager
Department of Corporate Services
BSE Limited,
PJ Towers, Dalalstreet
MUMBAT - 400 001
Scrip Code: 532391

Dear Sir,

The Manager
National Stock Exchange of lndia Ltd
Exchange Plaza
Bandra Kurla Complex
Bandra (E), MUMBAI- 400 051
Scrip Code: OPTOCIRCUT

We would like to inform you that the Board of Directors at their Meeting held on this day, inter
alia, approved the Un-audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consólidated) for ifre quarter
ended 30th June 2OZO.

We enclose herewith the Un-audited Financial Results of the Company in the prescribed format,
along with Audit Report (Standalone and Consolidated) issued oi vls. BV Swami & Co.,
chartered Accountants, statutory Auditors for the quartei ended 30h June 202õ. 

-

The Board meeting was started at 0s.30 pM and it concluded at 9.3o pM.

Kindly acknowledge.

Thanking you,

Plot No. 83, Flrst Floor, Electronics City, Bangalore - 500 100.
Phone : +01-80-28521040-41-42 Fax : +91-80-28521094

E-mall : oci@optoindla.com, info@optolndla.com web : www.optocircuits. com
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UN.AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER & PERIOD ENDED 3OTH JUNE, 2O2O

CONSOLIDATED

Rs.¡n Lacs €xcept
Shares & EPS

Incoffìe fronr oDerations

of materials consumed

¡n inventor¡es of f¡nished qoods, work-in-proqress and stock in trade

Expenses
/ (Loss) before Exceptional ltems and tax (3-4)

/ (Loss) before tax (5-6)
Tax Expenses
Prof¡t / (Loss) after tax for the pe¡lod from cont¡nulng operat¡ons (7-8)
Profìt for the ouarter / Year attrit utôble to:

Shareholders of the Company
Non-Controlling Interest

Total comprehensive ¡ncome for the per¡od (compr¡s¡ng p¡of¡t(Loss) and other
¡ncome for the period) (9 + 10)

)n-LonIroilrng rnterest
up Equ¡ty Share Capltal (Face value of each share ls Rs.10)

exclud¡ng Revaluat¡on Reserues as per Balance Sheet of previous accounting year

Per Share (EPS) - Rs. Der share
- Baslc
- D¡tuted

- No. of shares.
- Percentage of share lìold¡ng
Promoter and Promoter Group Share Hold¡ng
Pledged/Encumbered
- No. of shares.
-Peraentage of Shares (as â Percentage of the total shâre hold¡ng of promoter and promoter group)
-Perceótage of Shàre3 (ås a Percentage of the tot¿l shðre cðp¡tàl of the comp¡ny)
Non-Encumbered
- No. of shares.
-Percentåge of Shêres (ðs a percentage of the tot¿t sh¿re holding of pronìoter ¿nd prooìoter group)

ofthe tot¿l sh¿re câoltâl ofthe

30-lu n-2020

1,983.04
505.65

2,488.69

733.67
83.72
98.55

962.13
19.89
98.52

441.80
2t434.28

50.40

50.40
2.49

47.9L

44.57
(0.6s

47.9L

48.57
(0.6s)

30,062.57

0.o2
0.o2

24,20,7O,53O
8O.52o/o

5,85,55,214
100.00

19.48

17,864.97
7J0. B3

14,595.a0

7,413.41
1 14.65
I 05.56

4,490.78
2,878.36

554.06
3,548.37

19.105.18
(so9.38)

7,37,431.a3
(r,37,94L.2O)

17.24
(I.37,958.44'

( 1,36,786.81)
( 1,1 7 1.63 )

( 1,37,958.44)

( 1,36,786.8 1 )
(1,171.6
30,062.57

(4s.s0)
(4s.s0)

24,20,70,530

NIL
NIL
NIL

s,85,55,2 14
100.00

19.48

5.
6.
7,
a.
9,

10.

11.

12.

13.

t4.
15.

16.

L7.

3,487.59
485.37

3t972.96

|,469.16
16.24
27.35

r,328.77
2,587.03

115.74
762.53

6,3O6.82
(2.333.86)

t0,248.45
(12,s82.31)

17.24
(12,599.54)

( 1 1,641.13)
(9s8.4 1 )

(12,s99.s4)

( I 1,641. 13)
(9s8.41)

30,062.57

(3.87
(3.87

24,20,70,530

5,85,55,2 14
100.00

19.48

5,O28.23
41.93

5,O7O.16

t,623.26
67.22

( 3 7.81)
I,O44.9 |

50.39
268.59
967.63

3,984.19
1,O85.97

1,O85.97

1,O85.97

1,079.88
6.09

1,()85.97

1,079.88
6.09

30,062.57

o.36
o.36

24,2O,70.53O

5,85,5s,214
100.00

1 The above Un-Audited fìnancial results for the quarter end¡ng 30th June 2020 were taken on record by the Board of D¡rectors at its meet¡ng held on t4th September, 2020.

The Consolidated Aud¡ted Results include results of the

astructure Lim¡ted

const¡tute'the Group'l and are prepared by apply¡nq ¡ND AS 110 " Consol¡dated Financial Statements" and Ind AS 28 "Investments in Subs¡d¡ar¡es and Associates and Joint

Tlìe statuto¡y Auditors have conducted thc Revielv of the Consol¡dated Un Aud¡ted Financial Results and rendercd the repo¡t on the sanìe
The above Consolidãted un-Aud¡ted F¡nanc¡al Results for the quarter ending June 2020, have been reviewed by the Aud¡t Committee and approved by the Board of Diredors
held on September 14th 2020

By Order of the Board,
For Opto Circuits (Indla) Llm¡ted
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Boarcl of Dire ctors of OPTO CIRCUITS (lndia) LTMIT[t)

1. We have rel'ieu'ed the accontpanying Staternent ol unauditeci consolidaterlf ina¡rci:rl I'esull.s
of Opto Circuits (India) Limted (''the Palent") and its subsidiarics fthr P¿rrent urrtl irs
subsidiaries together referred to as "the Group"J, for the quarter endeil 30iì' June 2020 [the
" Statement"), being submitted by the parent pursuant to the requiremetrts of lìegLrlations
33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India ( Listing Obligations anrl Disclosul'e
Requirements) Regulations, 2A'J,5,as amendcd ('Listing Regulations'),

This Staternent, which is the responsibility of the Parent's management ancl approvetl by
the Parent's Board of Directors, has been prepared in accordance with the recognition ancl
measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34 "lnterim l;inçncial
Reporting" ["lnd AS 34"), prescribed uncler Section 133 of the Companies Act,201l] , anrl
other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulatinn
33 of the Listing Regulations. Our responsibility is to express a conclusion on the Statement
based on our review.

3, We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on lìeview
Engagements ISREJ 24LA "Review of Interim Fínancial Infarmation Perþrmed by the
Independent Audítor of the Entity", issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of India.
A review of interim financial information consists of rnaking inquiries, primarily of persons
responsible for financial and accounting matters, and applying anal¡ical and other review
procedures. A review is substantially less in scope than an audit conducted in accordance
with Standards on Auditing and consequently does not enable us to obtain assuränce that
we would become aware of alì significant matters that might be identified in an audit.
Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.

4. The Statement includes the results of the following entities:

Subsidiaries

1 Opto Cardiac Care Limited
2 Opto Eurocore Healthcare Limited
3 Opto Infrastructure Limited
4 Mediad Inc
5 Eurocore Tech Gmbh
6 Eurocore Tech B. V.
7 Criticare Technologies Inc
B Unetixs Vascular lnc
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Basis of Qualifìed Conclrtsion
We draw yottr attention:

t. I'he Parcnt Company llas tal<en Working capital fìrcility loatr frtiltt SIJI ll¡nk {ni' ii'.
16,603.78 l,akhs as or] date of l¡¿rlance sl-rcct SBI has classi[icrl t]tis liahilitr' ;r:.

NPAllrregular Advances ancì as such not charging the intcrest accol'dittgly lìtrarttr'

ccrst/interest is not provided for. State llank ollndia has issuctl noti*: Ltncler S^i{l;.{illi}
ACT, on tìic factory building and crrrrt:nl assets of thc compatty. Statc Batll< rlf ltltliir ìr,.:.
takensyntbolicpossessionolthcpropertyal83,ElectronicCity, I'}ltasc-l,llostlt l{c;rti.

Bangalore and has put up ¡rotice fol auctiouing of the p¡'opeÌ'ly, tlte tttitttagelitt-'¡ii. ir
negotiating for One Tinle Settlement (OTS)/Compromise settlemelrt antl paicl atlvanct.:

amount of Rs 1,245 Lakhs in earlier years against OTS/Contprise Settlement t-rffcrr:d liy

the company for 8,900 Lakhs.

Witlì respect to the subsicliary cornpany Opto Infrastructure Limited- I(arnattaka

lndustrial area Development Boarel (KIADB) had allotted lancl at Hass¿¡rt ;¡titi

Najanagud (Mysore) to Opto lnfrastructure Limited, a wholly owncd subsidiary of the

Company to set up SEZ projects . Upon initiation of action under SARFAIiSI Act by IÌank

of Nova Scotia, KIADB has passed orders for resunting the allottctì industrial larrcls

.Writ petitions filed by the said Company contesting these orders are ¡rending bcfrrre

The Hon,ble High Court of Karnataka , which has granted an interim stay on thc

orders.

3. With respect to the subsidiary company Opto Infrastructure Limited- The Holding

Company Opto circuits [tndia) Linrited has defaulted in payment of debt of Rs. 11,890

Lakhs to the Bank of Nova Scotia for which the specific assets of the company are

mgrtgaged as collateral security. As per the negotiated settlement with the banþ Opto

circuits India Limited, the holding compa¡ry has to pay Rs. 5,500 lakhs and Rs. 3,O00

lakhs is to be paid by Opto lnfrastructure limited by disposing the mortgaged property

of the Company. The Bank has simultaneously approached Bangalore Bench of the

Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal (NCI,T) and NCLT has appointed a lntcrim

Resolution Professional tlRPl. The Company's accounts are contintred to be preparetl

on going concern basis by the suspendecl board of directors is subject to itdoption by

the IRP.

5. Other Matters:

We invite the attention of the directors to:

a. The Financial Statellrent indicates that the Parent company and Subsidiary Company

O¡ltg Eurocrtr llealthCare t,intited has incurred sullstantial losses ilt tltc ¡ta.sl ycars arrrl

dtriing the crrrrent quarter. Further, the current level of business operations and Parent

company's and Subsidiary Company Opto Eurocor l{ealt}rcare Lirnitecl rvhich ltas sllort

term and long term financiaì commitme¡rts indicate the existence of a material\

)
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b,

'ncertai.tl, 
that c¿st signifìcant tloullt ¿rtroLrt tlle l'arettt coltll)allv's ¿rllility t1i ( (,llii¡¡t;r ,'

going concertt.

I)arent Conpany's obligatioil to pay as per tlte ttctgotiatcd /one-titllc' s(:t1lt.ritt';'r

agreetìtent rvitll the bankcrs. lìailttre to pay thc r:ottrnrit¡11s¡t tì€t$otiatcrl/o'l'S illlì(ìrr;t{

will results in Ienclers denranr.ling tlie original clues along rvith interc'st n'lritll c¿llll't(it i't'

ascert ainetl.

with respect to parellt crirnpany's de bt with Slandarcl cliartercd Ilanl< Lttì tlte r:tttrl¡i;:r.rr'"'

has nladà and agreed for någoiiated settlernent witir the Standard chat'teretl ljatrli lrir

Rs.6,200 Lakhs.'i'lr. .ontpunyhas paid only Rs 215 Lakhs as_agaittst lhe l{e¡raytrlerìl (}i

Rs 3500 t,akhs due as p". r.poyu-tcnt schedule and Rs 3285 lakhs has becolrre (rvetrltttr

and fetr the period of April 20 to f une 20 the company has opted for Moratoritttrr so

further paynrent ofdebt has not happened'

with respect to parent conpany's riebt with Yes Bank Lirnited the cotnpany ltas madc

and agre"d for negotiaterl iettlement with Yes Bank Limiterl for Rs.BS0 l,akhs. I'ht:

.o*pJny has paid ãuring the year trnly Rs 245 Lakhs as against the Repaynient {)f Rs

SgS Lakhs due as p". rupoyn.rãnt schedule and Rs 29û laì<hs has beco¡lle overdue arirl

for the period of April 2otó tune 20 the conlpany has opted for Moratoriu¡n so furtltr:r

payment of debt has not haPPened.

With respect to Parent Company's Corporate guarantee for CIMB Bank Cornpatty has

agreerl fór oTS/ Compromisé Sultìe*"nt for RM 6 Mlllion (Ringgit Malaysian) which is

Rî 10,03,13,40ø/-. Tire Cornpany has not paid the installment overdue as per Final

repayment Schedule.

With respect to parent Company's debt with Bank of Nova Scotia Ltd the company has

made anã agreed for negoiiated settlement with the Bank of Nova Scotia for 8,550

Lakhs, The iompany hai paid during the year only Rs 402 Lakhs as against the

Repayment of 10-00 iakhs due as per repayment schedule a-nd Rs 598 Lakhs has lrecome

ouårãu* and for the period ol April 20 to June 20 the company has opted for

Moratorium so further payment of debt has not happened'

With respect to pare¡rt Company's debt with HDFC Bank Ltd the company has made and

agreed fàr negotiaterl settlemãnt with the HDFC Bank Ltd for Rs 5'BB1 Lakhs. "l'he

.ã*puny has faid during the year only Rs 700 Lakhs as against the Repayrnent of Rs

900 Lakhs due as p., ..pny*ént schedule and Rs 200 Lakhs has becoltle overdue ¿rtlcÌ

f.or the period of April zd tô June 20 the company has opted for Moratorium so furlhet'

payment ofdebt has not haPPened.

The pare¡t Com¡ra¡y has clltered into conrpromisc settlelnent witlt the ICICI IJ¿rrlk liir'

an arÌìount olRs2,27A Lal<hs agaittst liability of Rs 6,260 Lakhs.
h.
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('' IJ;lsetl cltì otll't't'vi(ltv r,'tltttltteteti and l)r'ocrr(rrl-cs ¡r.r'i'r-rììr,(i ¿ts stilt(:(j irì ì¡;¡.iirìrlr ,,¡;tilovc alld Lrascd olt thc ct¡ll.siclet'ation of tìrc r,-,vicn,r'cl)('ì.r.s,,1 ,rtrr*ì1 u,,ììii,,,..1..r,,,,, , ,in pat'agraph 6 Llelorv, cxccpt irt respect of-thc nlaltcr'.slrtcrl in thc ¡rarag,.,,¡,1, r,,, " lì.i:,,olQtralilicd conclusioll " nothiltg ha.s r:r¡rnc tu our attcntjrr¡l that caus^t:s u\ rrr llsl¡11i.,¡, i ¡,,,,tlte accolnpanying Statentent, preparecì i¡l acr:ord¿ruce r,vith thc r.cr:o¡¡nitirlri ,r;rrl!ncast¡renìent principlc.s lilicl tlowrl in the afbre.s¡rirì Inclian Accourrtirrg sr,,l¡¿¿1r,t,,i,,,other accounting principlc's generally acce¡lted i¡l tnrìia, ha.s not rlisr:lrscrl I f r.,inlbt'tnatiott rer¡ttircri to lle discloseti ir¡ tenns of lìcgtrlirltion 3:J of tlrt: l,i:.;r iiril['legulations, iltcluding thc nranner in rvhich it is to llr: rlisr.loset], or.that il r.ontri¡i:;.:1,..
t¡rat erial misstatenìent.

7 ' We did not review thc' interim fìnanci¿rl i¡lfor¡natirrn/f inancial rcsirlts of irigirrsrrhsidiaries included in the statement, r¿r4rr¡se illteri¡n financial infor-matioll/ fir'rnr;ialresults reflect total revenues of' Rs 2,298.51 Lakhs (llefore r:ei¡rsoli¿ari.r¡adiustment],total net loss aíter tax of Rs 96.04 Lal<hs a¡lr{ total coìnprehensive, l.s.s o{ Iìs96'04 Lal<hs, for the quaüer endecl 30th June 2020, as colrsiclcred i¡ t¡c cous,litl;¡t.tlunaudited fìnancial re.sults. Tlte consolidated unaudited financial results also inclr¡dc.l;the croup's share of 
. 
net Profìt/[LossJ after tax of Rs^ 47.91 Lakhs and trtalcomprehensive Incorne/ {LossJ of Rs.47.91 Lakhs for the quarter encled :lgti, Iune 2020.These interim fìnancial info¡'¡nationlfìnancial results have been rev¡eweJ b¡r otlrcrauclitors wlrose reporrs have been furnished to us hy th, ;;;;g;;; lr,rr ,r,,,conclusion on the Statenent, in so far as it relate, tn ihu amounts ancl disclo*^ur.ersincluded in respect of these subsidiaries, ís basetl solely on the reports of tlle ot¡erauditors and the procedures performed by us as stated in 

-paragraph 
3 above.

B' certain of these subsidiaries are located outside India whose fìnancial infurnration havebeen prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally acceptecl in theirrespective countries and which llave been reviàwed byothei audito;.s 
"*."pt one of thesubsidiary Mediad Inc which has been certifìecl by uanagement The company,sManagement has converted the financial information of such subsidiaries locatedoutside India from. accounting principles generally accepted in their respectivc

countries to accounting principles generally acìepted in Ind¡á. We have reviewed theseconversion adjustments made by the Parent company's mana¡íement. our opiniellr ip sofar a's it relates to the lìnancial information of suih slbsicliaries located outside lndia isbased on the report of other auditors and the co¡rversion adjustmentr pi"p"*¿ by the
Management of the parent Company and reviewed by us.

ottr'conclusion on the statement is not modifìed in respect of the above matters.

| !:)

FoTBVSWAM|&Co
Chartered Accou

nt;,r/;;r;;;;
Partner
Membership No:213
Firnr lìeg No :00915 j S

Place: Bengaluru
Date : 14th September 2020
UDIN : 2A2ß629 AAAACE96 10

rnli: oo9¡5r I



oPTO CTRCUtTS (tNDI/1) r.il\il',t'IjD.
Iìcg(1. Oflicc : l¡lot ii tlll, lilrctrorìic (;itv, llosUr lìoa(i, lt¡tìfi¡lore 560 l(ì0.

UNAt'Dtl tìD FTNANCI^f . R[s^(Jl.'t S lroR 'rtni QtJARl'liR/puRtoD ENDtit) 30'r'luNIì 2020

sÎ^ Nt)Al,oN It

I lts.iil l.¿cs cxccpt

I Slìxrcs & EI'S

sl.
No. I'lIRTICULARS

Quartcr Irìded Year [ndcrl

:lO-lu n-2 020
I tl DA r¡(l itcd ì

31- Mir-2 (ì2 0
l^u(litcdì

:.t0-lun -2019
I I J rr Ârrri ito¡l ì

'll-M¡r-2020
lÂr¡rlil¡.¡iì

1,

2.
3,
4,

5.
6.
7.
a.
L

10.

11.

t2.
13.
14.

15.

16.

I a.l

tb.l

( a.)

(b.)
(..)
(dl
Ic.)
( f.)

(g)

a.

b.

I l¡rconrc [ro¡ll ot)cr¡t¡otìs
lotl,". In.,rnr,.

lTotal inconrc (1+2)

I E*¡,"nr",
ICost of nratcrial.- c0¡rsr¡rrcrl
I P,,""h".,'. ol stoek irr'tr¡ric
Changcs irr ¡rìventories ol lìilislred goocls, rvork-in-progrcss ån(l stock-in-tra(lc
linr¡rloyee bcttcfi ts cx¡tcnsc
[;inance Cost
De¡rrcciat ion an(l rnìultisatiorì cxl)cnsc
Othcr expenses
Total Expenses

Profit / [Loss) bcfore [xceptional ltems a¡¡d tax (3-4)
Exceptionâl Itcnrs
Profit / (Loss) before tax (5-ó)
Tax Expenses
Profìt / (Loss) after tax for tl¡e period from continuing operations (7-8)
Other conrprehcnsivc income
Total compreherìs¡ve incorÌre for the per¡od (cornprising profit(Loss) and other
comprehensive income for the periodì (9 + 10)
Paid up Equity Share Capital (lìacc value ofeach share is Rs.10)
ReservesexcludingRevaluationRescrvesasperBalanceShect ofPreviousaccountingyear
Eârnings Per Share (EPS) - Rs. per share

- Bas¡c
- Diluted

Public Shareholding
- No. ofshares.
- Percentage ofshare holding
Promoter and Promoter Group Share Holding
Pledged/Encunrbered
- No. ofshares.
-Percentage ofShares (as a Pcrcentage oftlìe total share holding of promoter and promoter group
-Percentage ofShares (as a Pcrccntage oftlìe total sharc capital ofthe company)
Non-Encumbered
- No. ofshares.
-Percentage of Shares (as a Percentage of thc total share holding of promoter and promoter group
-Percentage ofShares fas a Percentage oftlìe total share capital ofthe company)

7 57.60
13.0tì

770.6A

393.91

ro l.:o
0.5 ó

35.37
3 5.54

626.73

143.95

143.95

143.95

143.95
'.1o,062.57

0.05
0.o5

24,20,70,530
80.52

NIL
NIL
NIL

5,BS,SS,2t4
100.00
79.48o/o

840.:.r I

70.¿t)
910.51

4q2.07

zrll...e ¿

"t7.o4

:t5.37
239.97

1,o76.06

(16s.Ss)
:l5,067.01

(3s,232.57)

(35,232.571

(35,232.571
30,062.57

(Lt.7zl
(11.721

24,20,70530
80.52

NIL
NII,
NIL

5,85,55,214
100.00
79.480/¡

2,330.11
38.tì4

2,3(tB.9S

798.0rì

276.1¿
31.0f¡

2"19.97
266.77

1,531.34

437.61

437.6t

437.6t

837.67
30,062.57

0.28
0.28

24,20,70,530
5280.

Nll,
NIL
NIL

5,85,5s,2 14
1 00.00
79.480/0

6,261.42
29.4.95

6,5 55.3 7

2,725.69

904.35
84.94

:126.74
950.32

4,991.43

7,563.94
7,20,7"t6.27

(1,19,152.33)

(1,19,ts2.33)

(1,19,1s2.33)
30,062.s7

126,1 60.30 
1

13e.63)
13e.63)

24,20,70,s30
80.52

NIL
NIL
NIL

5,85,5 5,214
100.00
79.480/¡

t EPS for the previous quarter and corresponding period has been restated.
fnvestors
Pârticulârs NO
Pcndins at the bcsinn¡ns ofthc ouarter
Received durins thc ouarter
I'otãl 1
Disnosed ofdurins the 0uarter
i{emainins unresolved at the end ofthe ouarter

1

2 The Stâtutory Auditors have conductcd thc Review ofthe Stan<ialonc Unaudited fìnancial results and rendercd thc rcport on the same.

Thc Company has only onc Business Segnìent i.e. llcalthcare.

4 I:igurcs of thc previous quartcr/Year have bccn regrouped/reclassified whcrcver ncccssary, to

5 lncome and Dxpenditure ofrliscontinucd SEZ operations is not rccognizcd [or thc qu¡rter.

Ity Order of thc lloard,
l¡or OPTO CIRCUITS (INDIA) LlMll ED,

\-\-"

Placc: Bangalore
Dale: 14.O9.2O2O

VINOD RAMNANI
Dircctor
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IJoard of Directors of OPTO CIRCUITS INDIA LIMITED

1. We have reviewed the accompanying Statcmcnt of unaudited st¿tndalortc lin;rncial I'csuli:; rif

Opto Circuits India Limited ("the Company"J for the quarter endecl 3Oth Iune 2020 i"thr--

Statement").

2, This Statement, which is the responsibility ol the Cortr¡rany's nìanagenìcltt attd appt'ot'ecl by

the Board of Directors, has been prepared in accordance with the recognition ;tncl

measurement principles laid down in lndian Accounting Standard 34 "lnterím Fina¡tcíal
Reporting'["lnd AS 34"J, prescribed under Section 133 of the Cornpanies Act,2013, arlcl

other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia and in compliance with Regulation

33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India [Listing Obligations antl Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2A75,as arnended ("Listing Regulations"J. Our responsibility is

to issue a report on the Statement based on our review'

3. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review
Engagements (SRE] 2410 "Review of Interim Financiol lnformatíon Perþrmed by the

Independent Audítor of the Entíty" issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India,
This standard requires that we plan and perform the review to obtain moderate assurance

as to whether the Statement is free of material misstatement. A review is limited primarily
to ¡nquÍries of company personnel and an analytical procedure applied to financial data and

thus provides less assurance than an audit. We have not performed an audit and

accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion'

4. Basis For Qualified Conclusion

We draw your attention:

a. The Company holds advances in its Subsidiary Opto Cardiac Care Limited amounting to Rs

18,781,95 Lakhs as on 31.03.7A20 and has not ascertained the impairment loss of advances

in subsidiary which has reported a consolidated negative net worth against the can'ying

amount of Rs 18,781.95 Lakhs and has not provided for such impairment loss.

b. The Contpany holds investments in its Subsidiary Opto Ettrocore Health Carc Linlitccl

amounting to Iìs 13,904.72 Lakhs and acìva¡rces alnounting to Iìs 12,828,56 l-al<hs as t-rrr

31,,A3.2020 ancl has not ascertained thc impairment loss of investments and advances in

subsicliary which has reportecl a consolidated negative net worth of Rs 44,788.56 Lakhs as

": i.i I
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on 31.0:J.2020 as against the carrlzi¡g atlount otl\s 26,7'.1.:l.ZB Lal<hs irnll lr.ts not ¡:ii;i ìijt rj
f or sucli impairnrent loss.

c. Tlrc Conrpany has availecl Working ca¡rital laciliry loan froln SBI llank fìr¡' lìs 1ú,(>()..ì 7tì
Lakhs SBI has classified this liability as NPA/lrregular Arlr.anccs and as such not r.ìi;rr¡:irr¡i
the interest, accordingl.y, financc cost/interest is not plovicled for-, State [J;rnk of'l¡{ì r:' ir:r",

issued notice under SAIIF-AnSI ACT, ort the factory building anci currcllt a.ssct.., ¡¡f tirt:
company. State Ilank of India has taken synrbolic ¡rossession of thc Ilroperty :rt g¡j.
Eiectronic City, Phase-1, llosur Road, Bangalore and has put up notice tb¡'auctioning of tþe
property, the management is negotiating for One Time Settlement [0'l'S)/Conr¡rrcrnrisc
settlement and paid advance arnount of Rs 1,245 Lal<hs in earlicr years a.gainst
OTS/Comprise Settlement offered by the company for 8,900 Lal<hs.

5. Other Matters:

We invite the attention of the directors to:

a. The Financial Statement indicates that the company has incurred substantial losses in past
years and during the quarter. Further, the current level of business operations ancl
company's short term and long-term financial commitrnents indicate the existence of a
material uncertainty that cast significant doubt about the company's ability to continue as
going concern.

b. Company's obligation to pay äs per the negotiated /one-time settlement agreemenl with
the bankers. Failure to pay the commitment negotiatedl0Ts amount will results in lenders
dernanding the original dues along with interest which cannot be ascertained.

With respect to debt with Standard Chartered Bank Ltd the company has made and agreecl
for negotiated settlement with the Standard Chartered Bank for Rs.6,200 Lakhs. 'l'he
company has paid only Rs 215 Lakhs as against the Repayment of Rs 3500 Lakhs due as per
repaymentschedule and Rs 3285 lakhs has become overdue and for the period of April 20
to June 20 the company has opted for Moratoriurn so further pâyment of clebt has not
happened.

With respect to debt with Yes Bank Limited the company has made and agrccd for
negotiated settlement with Yes Bank Limited for Rs,B50 Lal<hs, The company has paid
during the year only Rs 245 Lal<hs as against the Repayment of Rs 535 Lakhs due as per
rcpaynlent schedule and Iìs 290 lakhs has bcco¡nc overdue'and lor thc pcriocl olA¡rlil 20 to
June 20 the company has optecl fbr Moratorium so further paynìent ol' debt has nol
Itappenecl.

d.
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e' with respect to corporate guarantee for clMll Bank company has agrectl f.r (),l,glCornpromise Settlement for RM 6 Million fRinggit tutalaysianl'whích is ns i0,03,1 :],,10(]/-.The company has not paid the installmunt ouu.äiu u. pu. Final repayment schec¡¡le,

f' with respect to debt with llank of Nova scotia Ltd the company has macle ancl agr.eerl fornegotiated settlement with the Bank of Nova scotia for 8,55ô Lai<hs, The company tras paitiduring the year only Rs 402 Lakhs as against the Repayment of 1000 l,akhs clue íìs ¡r.rrepayment schedule and Rs 598 Lakhs hás become overdue and for the period of A¡rril zûto |une 20 the company has opted for Moratorium so further payment or debt has nothappened.

g' with respect to debt with [{DFC Bank Ltd the company has made and agreecl for negntiateclsettlement with the HDFC Bank Ltd for Rs 5,881 Lrdr.. The compa;til paid during th.year only Rs 700 Lakhs as against the Repayment oiR, 900 LakLs ãuu n, per repaymentschedule and Rs 200 Lakhs ttas become overdue and for the period of April 20 to fune z0the company has opted for Moratorium so further p"y*.nt of ãebt has noi happenecl.

h' with respect to debt with ICICI Blni< company has made and agreed fcrr neg.tiaterlsettlement with the IClcl Bank for Rs 2,27a ¡,aí<hs ägainst liability of Rs 6,260 Lakhs.

6' Based on our review conducted as 
-above, except in respect of the matter stated in theparagraph on " Basis of Qualified Conclusion " nothing h", .or¡. to our attention tliat causes usto believe that the accompanying Statement, p.epa.ed in acco¡dance wi*r appiicable accountingstandards and other recognized accoundng practices and policies has not disclosed theinformation required to be disclosed. in teräs oi n"gul"t¡on 33 of the Listing Regulationsincluding the manner in which it is to ue aisciosãã, o. tt "t it contains any materialmisstatement.


